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ON THE STATUS OF SOME DIGENETIC TREMATODES OF MARINE
FISHES OF INDIA
By
M.

HAFBFZULLAH
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ABSTRAOT
This study was prompted af~r deteoting oertain inacoUl:aoies in the literature developed
recently, and overlappings of accounts of Bome speoies of digenetic trematodes of marine fishes of
India from almost the same areas along the coasts of India. The study is well support~d by
colleotions of relevant material. As a result of the study' of this material, Lasiotocus hasti
Madhavi, 1974 and Retractomonorchis :Madhavi, 1977 fall synonyms of GenoZopa. trijolifer Nicoll,
1915 and O!p1sthomonorcheiiles Parukhin, 1966 respectively. Further, OpisthomonoTcheides indicus
Karyakarte and Yadav. 1976, O. indicus Ahmad, 1977, O. indicus Gupta, S. P. and Gupta, R. 0.,
1978, O. nigeri Gupta, N. K. a.nd Puri, 1981, and Retracromonorchis delicatus b{adbavi, 1977 are
considered synonyms of Oflisthomonorcheides karwarensis Karyakarte and Yadav, 1976 in the
family !\ionorchiidae. In view of Opisthomonorchis carangis Yamaguti, 1952 and O. thapari
Varma and Singh, 1979, the genus PS6udopisthomonorohis I\Iadhavi, 1974 is considered synony ...
mous with Opisthomonorchis Yamaguti, 1952, and thus, Varma and Singh's species becomes
identical to O. carangi (l\ladhavi, 1974) n. comb. In the family Deropristiidae Skrjabin, 1958,
O!p;,sthodi!plomonorchis Madhavi, 1974 and three species, viz., OlJisthodiplomoncn'chis elongatus
1\:Iadhavi,1974, Skrjabino!psolus "ndicus Gupta, V. and Ahma.d, 1976 and S. kurotchkini Parukhin,
1976 ate considered synonyms of Skrjabino!psolu8 Ivanov in Ivanov and blurygin, 1937 "and
S. elongatus (!\:Iadhavi, 1974) n. comb. respectively. Similarly, Karachitrema Bilqees, 1978
and three species, viz., K. trilobata Bilqees, 1973, Monascus chauhan;' Vasantha Kumari.1975
and M. elongatus Karyakarte and Yadav, 1976 are concluded to be synonyms of Monascus
Looss, 1907 and Monascus filiformis (Rud., 1819) Looss, 1907 respectively. Travassos et ale
(1965) ra.ised the statUB of the subfamily Monasoina Dollfus, 1947 to the rank of family
~{onascidae which is proposed to be suppressed in favour of Fellodistomidae (Nicoll, 1918) in the
light of the impJrtant result of the SEM study of Monascus filiformis (Rud., 1819) by K«foie (1979)
that the oesophagus in its cercariae and adults does bifurca.te into two ca.eca.

INTRODUCTION

During the last decade or so, collections
of digenetic trematodes of marine fishes of
India were made by various wQrkers from
same or adjoining areas along the Indian
coasts. The published accounts of these
collections resulted in some overlap pings of
the descriptions of identical materials, one
worker remaining unaware of the work of
the. other.. Moreover, certain erroneous
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observations have crept in the literature on
the groups published during the recent days.
These overlappings and erroneous records
are required to be corrected, more so, when
Zoological Survey of India has taken up the
project of writing Fauna of India on various
groups. Through this communication, an
attempt is made to set right the records of
literature on certain genera and species. This
attempt is well supported by a good coHee-
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tion of relevant material, which is deposited
with the Zoological Survey of India, Calcutta.
The'scientific and English names of the
host fishes have been taken from the FAO
Species Identification Sheets (1974).
SYSTEMATIC ACCOUNT

Family
Subfamily

MONORCHllDAE
LASIOTOCINAE

Odhner, 1911

Yamagutil 1958

Genolopa trifolifer Nicoll, 1915
Bost: Pomadagsis hasta (Bloch), lined
silver grunt, (Pisces: Pomadaysidae).

Location: Intestine
Locality: Bombay (Arabian Sea)
Number of specimen8; 8, on 4 slides,
collected by Prof. Ather H. Siddiqi on 16.5.
1963
Specimens depo8ited : Z. S. I. Reg. Nos.
W 7442/1 to 7445/l.
Hafeezullah (1971) recored Genolopa trifoliJer
Nicoll, 1915 from the marine fish host,
Pomadaysis hWita, from Bombay. He only
illustrated it just for the sake of completeness
of the Indian Fauna of Digenetic Trematodes,
and did not feel the necessity to provide
detailed description of a known species.
Madhavi (1974), while describing LasiotocU8
hasti as a new species from the same fish host
from Waltair, contended that in Nicoll's species
"Body shape is oval, oral sucker is circular in
outline and prepharynx is absent", and therefore Hafeezullah's specimens could not beGenolopa trifolifer Nicoll, 1915. She further observed that, "In the absence of knowledge of the
structure of terminal genitalia it is difficult
to relegate Hafeezullah's specimens to any
particular species", in spite of the fact that it
was identified to be a known species. The
confusion arose beCBruse Ni~oll (1915) ill his

original account did not describe spines on
the terminal parts of the male and female
ducts as well as in the atrium but he considered them present by analogy with the result
that workers, even like Manter and Pritchard
(1961), were unable to give it a definite
status. Yamaguti (1971), however, treated
it under the genus Lasiotocus.
Originally, Hafeezullah had assigned his
specimens to a new species of the genus
Lasiotocu8 (viz. Lasiotocu8 pomada8i) as Madhavi has done. The description and the same
illustration which appeared in Hafeezullah's
(1971) paper were communicated to Late
Prof. H. W. Manter of Nebraska University,
U. S. A., who was a world authority on
trematodology, for his opinion and co~ments
through Prof. Ather H. Siddiqi of Aligarh
Muslim University, Aligarh, India. He wrote
back in a personal communication to Prof.
Ather H. Siddiqi observing "La8iotocUB
pomaaasi is Genolopa triJolifer Nicoll, 1915
from the same host in Australia. Nicoll does
not show spines in the cirrus and metra term
but assumed their. presence. I saw his type
specimens when I was in Australia and can
confirm such spines and also spines in the
atrium. Thus, the genus is indeed Genolopa."
But Hafeezullah insisted to maintain it as
Lasiotocus pomrulasi n. Spa In another communication, Dr. Manter further observed
that "Lasiotocus pomadasi is without doubt,
I believe, Genolopa trifolifer Nicoll, 1915. This
makes it more interesting", and he suggested
to make necessary correction while sending
the manuscript for publication, and Hafeezullah did accordingly. One should accept
Late Prof. Manter's observations and suggestion particularly because he had himself
studied and re-examined the type specimen
of Genolopa triJollfer while he was in Australia
Qn a stQdy tQUl". 1f on~ ~ccevts Late ffQf,
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Manter's eonfirmation of identification of
Nicoll's specimens, and every worker should.
~iotoC'U8 ~t·i Madhavi, 1974 becomes a
synonym of Genolopa trifolifer Nicoll, 1915.
It seems that some of Nicoll's specimens
(including the one which has been illustrated)
were contracted giving them oval body shape
and making the short prepharynx indiscernible. In Nicoll's now words HNot intrequently the body is of fairly uniform breadth.
...... ... " and "the pharynx is aZmost absent".
The oral sucker has been shown to be conical
or funnel-shaped (definitely not circular as
Madhavi has stated). These facts only indicate
correctness of confirmation of the identification of Genolopa trifolifer :Nicoll, 1915.

Location: Intestine
Localiey: Gopalpur (Bay of Bengal) and
Mangalore (Arabian Sea). Specimens ftom
Mangalore were collected by Dr. T. D. Soota
&. Party in January, 1976.
25 from Gopalpur on
10 slides and 17 from Mangalore on 3 slides,
total 42 on 13 slides.
No. of Specimens:

Specimens deposited:

Z. S. 1. Reg. Nos.

W 7446 to W 7458/1 •

Parukhin (1966) proposed the ganus Opi8thomonerckeides with 0" decapteri as type
species for the specimens he collected from
the :fish hosts Decapterull sp. and Selar mate
(Carangidae) from the Gulf of Tokin. Since.
This note becomes necessary and impor- then, Karvakarte and Yadav (1976a and 1977)
tant in order to set right the literature on descrided two species, O. karwarensi8 and
Geoolopa trifolifer, and to bring on record the O. indicu8 respectively from the fish host
presence of fine spines in the terminal Stromateu8 nige~' from the Arabian Sea.
genitalia of the male and female ducts as well Ahmad (1977) described the fourth species,
as in the atrium of Nicoll's species as checked O. indicus from the fish host it pogonichthY8
by Late Prof. H. W. Manter in its type ellioti from the Bay of Bengal. Gu pta, S. P.
and Gupta) R. C. (197 ti) described the fifth
specimen.
species, O. indicus, from the fish host Oaranx
Subfamily QPISTHOMONORCHEIDINA'B
maZabaricu8 from the Arabia.n Sea. Gupta,
Yamaguti, 1971
N. K. and Purt (1981) decribed still another
species, O. nigeri, from the fish 8tl'Omateu8
Genus OpisthomODorcbeides Parukhin, 1966
niger from Calicut. Madhavi (1977) proposed
S,n. Betractomonorckis l\iadhavi, 1977 n. syn.
a new genus Retraotomonorchis, with R. deli.
OpisthomODoreheides karwarensis Karyakarte
catu8 as type species resembling Opistkomoand YadavJ 1976
norcneiaes, from the fish hosts Pampu8 chinenSyn. O. indicus of Karyakarte a.nd Ya.da.v, 1977 n. siB and Pampu8 argente'U8 from the Bay of
Bangal, hut in the differential diagnosis she
syn.
qualified the proposal that her genus would
O. oindious of Ahmad, 197~ n. syn.
O. ind~, of Gupta, S. P. and Gl1pta., R. C. 19'78 n. only be valid ~'pending verification of the presence or absence of a genital atrium and the
syn.
position of genital pore in 0 pistnomonor.
O. ';'naicus of Gupta, N. K. and Puri, 1981 n. syn.
cheides", because in some of her specimenes of
R8ltactomonorchis doZicatus l\b.dhavi. 19'11 n. syn.
Ratractomonorohis delicatu8 I'it was difficult to
H081: Fomio niger (Bloch), black pom- detect the genital pore and such specimens

fret, (Pisces: Formionidae)

look like Opi8thomanorcheide8~'.
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The study of 42 specimens collected from
black pomfret from the Bay of Bengal and
Arabian Sea reveals the following facts:
1. In some specimens the genital pore
is apparently postacetabular where male and
female ducts come close to each other;

2. In some others the ova are seen lying
in a linear fashion between the anterior
margin of acetabulum and the point where
the male and female ducts come close to each
other in the postacetabular regien ; and
3. Still in some other speciments .one
or two ova are see immediately before the
acetabulum.
These conditions can vey well be explained by correctly interpreting that the genital
atrium is tubular and opens immediately in
front of the acetabulum as Madhavi (loc. cit.)
described in R. delicatus, and that its wall is
so thin that it becomes difficult to detect
and therefore the point where spined male
and female terminal genitaiia open into the
the thin-walled tubular genital atrium behind
the acetabulum is easily mistaken as the
position of the gental pore. The same situation, it is presumed, was also probably confrented by Parukhin (loc. cit.) who proposed
the genus Opisthomonorcheides with postacetabulaI genital pore. Under the circumstances
mentioned above on the basis of two big
populations from the Bay of Bengal and
Arabian Sea, jt should be taken for granted
that the position of the genital pore in OpisthomonorckeidB Parukhin, 1966 is immediately
preacetabular. Consequently, the author is
inclined to believe that Retractomonorchis
Madhavi, 1977 is congenric with Opisthomo'norcheides Parukhin, 1966.
Six species, as listed above, have been
described from India from the three species
of pomfret~ a carangid and an apogonid fish
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from the Bay of Bengal and the Arabian Sea
under two genera Opisthomonorcheides and
Retractomonorchis. There are overlappings
among them because probably the various
papers having their descriptions were simultaneously in press. Only one of them,
Opisthomonorcheides lcarwarensi8 Karyakarte and
Yadav, 1976 is valid, and other five speci~s,
viz., O. indicus of Karyakarte and Yadav. 1977,
0.. indicu8 of Ahmad, 1677, O. indicus of
Gupta, S. P. and Gupta, R. C., 1978, O. ~igeri
Gupta, N. K. and Puri, 1981, and R. delicatus
Madhavi, 1977 have been found to be identical to it and therefore conspecific with the
former. Thus, so far there are only two
species in the genus Opi8thomonorcheides, viz.
O. decapteri Parukhin, 1966 from the Gulf of
Tonkin, and O. karwaren8is Karyakarte and
Yadav, 1976 from Arabian Sea, the latter
mainly differing from the former in having
lobed ovary.
Subfamily OPISTHOMONORCHllNAB Yamaguti,
1952
Genus Opisthomonorchis Yamaguti, 1952
Opisthomonorchis carangi (Madhavi, 1974) n.
comb.
Syn. Pseudo:pisthomonorchis ca-rangi
syn.

~radhavi.

1974 n.

Opisthomonorchis tha:pari Varma and Singh, 19'79
n. syn.

H 08t:

Oarangoides malabaricu8
(Pisces: Carangidae)
Location: Intestine

(Bloch),

Loclity: Bombay (Arabian Sea)
No. of specimens: Several, on 6 slides,
collected by Prof. Ather H. Siddiqi. in May,
1963.
Specimens deposited: Z. S. I. reg. Nos.
W 7459/1 to 7464/1

Madhavi (1974) proposed ·the genus PseUrA
dopistkomonorchis to aCcomnlodate' .her ' species
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p. carcmgi in the 'intestine of the fish Oarango ides malabaricu8 (Bloch) from Waltair coast,
Bay of Bengal. She distinguished her genus
P-8eudopi8thomonorchis from Opz:stltomonorchis
Yamaguti, 1952 in having a globular cirrus sac,
short unarmed cirrus, spacious genital atrium
with spines, and preacetabular vitellatia.
Varma and Singh (1979) described 0p'isthornonorchis thapari in the in testine of the fish
Oaranx armatu8 (Cu. & Val.) at Quilon,
Arabian Sea with minut spines on the cirrus.
Apparantly, they were unaware of Madhavi's
(1974) work on monorchiid trematodes from
marine fishes of Waltair, Bay of Bengal, and
therefore, compared their species only with
the type species O. carangis Yamaguti, 1952.
Now. a comparision of o. thapari Varma and
Singh, 1979 with p. carangi Madhavi, 1974
shows that the two species (from the same
group of fish hosts) are identical, differing
only in the spined genital atrium. It may be
observed that Madhavi (loc. cit.) might have
escaped observation of the minute spines on
the cirrus, or the minute spines of the cirrus
might have been mixed up with those of the
genital atrium, leading to erroneous conclusion. The identicality and sameness of the
s}?ecies is beyond doubt.

ill

as congeneric with Opisthomonorc.hi8 Yamagutl,
1952, O. thapa1'i becoming synonymous with
p. carangi Madhavi, 1974.

Ultimately, the distinctness of P seudopisthomonorchis Madhavi, 1974 from Opistkomonorchis Yamaguti, 1952 narrows down to
acetabular and preacetabular vitellaria in the
former and postacetabular in the latter.
Varma and Singh (op. cit.) cosidered the
difference of the position of vitellaria with
respect to acetabulum as specific only. In the
absence of any other important supporting
character to this character, Varma and Singh's
treatment to consider their specimens to
belong to the genus Opisihomonorchis sounds
more logical than Madhavi's. Therefore,
Pseudopisthomonorchis should be considered

Family DEROPRlSTllDA~ Skrjabin, 1958
Subfamily DBROPRlSTllNAE Cable and
Hunnincn, 1942
Genus Skrjabinopsolus Ivanov in Ivanov
& Murygin, 1937
SYll. Pristol1'e'ma Ca.ble. 1952

Skrjabinopsolus elongatus (Madhavi, 1974) n.
comb.
Syn. Opisthodilllomonorchis eZongatus I\Ia.dha.vi, 19'14

n. syn.
Sk,.jabinojJsolus indicus Gupta., V. & Ahmad, 1976 n.
syn.
S. 7curolchkini Parukhin, 1976 n. 8yn.

Hosts: Polynemus sextariu8, black-spot
threadfin, (Pisces: Polynemidae); p. xantkonemus, silver thread tassel fish, (Pisces:
Polynemidae); and P •. heptadac.tyZu8, seven
finger threadfin, (Pisces: Pol~nemidae)
Location: Intestine
Localities: Porto- Novo (Vellar Estuary) ;
. Digha (Bay of Bengal), and Veraval (Arabian
Sea) respectively.
No. of spec?,men8: 4+ 1+ 1, 4 in good
condition, 2 not good for study, on 4 slides;
specimens from Porto-Novo were collected
by Dr'- T. D. Soota & Party in March, 1915
Specitnens deposited: Z. S. I. Reg. Nos.
W 7465/1 to W.7468/1
Opisthodiplomonorchis elongatu8 Madhavi,
1974 has been described from the fishes
Polynemu8 sextariU8 and Psettoaes erumei
collected at Waltair coast under the family
Monorchiidae. Describing the female terminal
duct, Madhavi (1974) mentions the presence
of terminal organ and calls it "small, simple t
oval, undivided, armed with spines similar
to those of cirrus". According to her, the
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terminal part of the uterus opens into the
distal end of the 'terminal organ',

designation of Skrjabinopsolua which has been
followed in this paper.

The specimenes in the author's collection
are from the type host and other fishes of
the same genus, Moreover, they have also
been collected from the coast of the Bay of
Bengal. They show no differences from that
which has been illustrated by Madhavi (loe.
cit.). What she calls a simple and undivided
CterJ+\inalorgan' is nothing but well differentiated metraterm armed with spines as is
found in the genera Skrjabinopsolus Ivanov in
Ivanov & Murygin, 1937, Deropristis Odhner,
1902, and Pristicola Cable, 1952 (subfamily
Deropristiinae Cable and Hunninen, 1942).
By all probabilities
Opistkodiplomonorchis
Madhavi, 1974 fits well within the concept
of the genus Slcrjabinopsolus, Therefore,
Opisthodiplomonorckia is considered as congeneric with Skrjabinopsolus. Thus, Opisthodiplomonorch-is
elongatus
Madhavi, 1974
becomes Skrjabinopsolus elongatus (Madhavi,
1974) n. comb.

Gupta, V. and Ahmed (1976) described
their specimens from a marine fish Glyphiodon
bengalensis (Gunther), from Chilka Lake
adjoining to Waltair from where Madhavi
(loc. cit.) described O. elongatus, as 8, intlicU8
with seminal receptacle. There seems-to be
no morphological difference between the two
except in the egg size and hence they are
considered as identical species, M~l(lbaviJs
having priority over that of Gupta, V. and
Ahmad. Parukhin (1976) described Slcrjabinopsolu8 K urotehkini from the fish Polydactylus sextariU8 (= Polynemu8 sextarius) from
Indian Ocean. Its morphological details
indicate that it is also synonymous with
Madhavi's species. This is the first species of
Skrjabinopsolus which has been reported from
a teleostei. All other species have been
reported from Chondrostei.

Opisthodiplomonorchis had been described
to possess no seminal receptacle. Of the
four specimens collected from the fish genus
Polynemu,s, in one (collected at Digha) the
seminal receptacle is very small and lies
anterior to the lobed ovary while in the
other one (collected at Veraval), it is quite
big and lies dorsolateral to the female gonad.
In the ramaining two (from Porto-Novo), this
structure is undistinguishable' from the lobes
of the ,ovary, probably it got pressed with
the latter. It is quite likely that Madhavi
might have missed the receptacle in her
specimens too as did Bychowsky and Dubinina (1954) in the specimens of the type
species Skrjabinopsolus aCiipenseris, which
fact has been emphatically pointed out by
Cable (1955). He also pointed out the correct

Skrja~in

(1958) erected the family Deropristiidae to accommodate the genera Deropristi8, Pristicola and Skrjabinopsolus, Peters
(1961) feels that Oestrakelmins Fischthal, 1957
should also be included in this family but
under a separate subfamily Cestrahelminae
Peters, 1961 and consequently emended the
diagnosis of the family. Yamaguti (1971),
however) treated Oestrakelmina as a monorchUd under the subfamily Lasciotocinae.
Family

FBLLODISTOMIDAB

Subfamily

MONASCINAE

(Nicoll, 1913)
Dollfus, 1947

Genus Monascus Looss, 1907
Syn. Ha:pZocladus Odhner, 1911
Karaohitremfl Bilqees. 1978 n. Byn.

Monascus filiforms (Rud., 1819)

LOOBS,

1907

Syn. Distoma jllijormiJ Rudolphi, 1819

HapZocZad,us flliJormis (Rud., 1819) Odhner,

1911

HAnBZULI.AH :
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Mon""o'Us eYFtcus (Odhner, 1911) Lo08s, 1912
M. m01le",twon Looss, 1907 (nom. tcud.)
M. ftet<ii Travas80s et a1., 1965

M. trilobatus (Bilqees, 1973) n. syn,

M. eZongatus Karyakarte and Yado.v. 1976

Hosts:

1. Formio niger, black pomfret,
(Pisces : Formionidae)
2. Slromaeeu8 8inen8is, Chinese,
pomfrent, (Pisces Stromateidae) ;
3. Oaranx sp., (Pisces: Carangi-

dae)
Intestine
Localities: Gopalpur (Bay of Bengal),
collected on 0.3.05.1972; Madras (Bay of
Bangal), collec-ted on 03.12.1964; Junput
(Bay of Bengal), collected on 07.01.1977.
No. 0/ specimens: 1 + 2 + 5 respectively,
on 3 slides
Location:

Specimens deposited;

N 7469/1 to W 7471/1.

Z. S. I. Reg. Nos.
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scopic studies of the life-history of the type
species, M. flU/ormis, by K¢ie (1979) have
revealed that its cercariae and abults do not
have a single unbranched caecum as previously described, but have a long right caecum
and a short, reduced left caecum, the bifurcation of the pseudo-oesophagus taking place
much behind the acetabulum in front of the
ovary. Kcpie (op. cit.) observes that "the bifurcation of the intestine has been overlooked
in all the previous descriPtions of both
M. typicus and lJl. flliformis". As a matter
of fact, thi.s has happened in the descriptions
of all the subsequent species in the genus
Monascu8. The unbranched nature of intestine
was taken for granted. TheSEMstudies of lifecycle of M. filiformie ate revealing and set right
for ever all the discrepancies in the various
species of the genus Monasc'U-8, which have
heen puzzling and misleading the workers.
The long standing hezitation to merge M.
typicus with M. flU/armis has been removed
by working out the life-history of the latter
species by Kcpie (1979). It has now been
proved beyond doubt that M. typicus is not
valid, and is a synonym of M. flU/ormis.
Bray and Gibson (1980), unware of Kcpie's
work, have also done so.

Bilqees (1973) proposed a new genus Kara ..
ckitrema with type species K. trilobafa, on the
basis of five specimens she recovered from
the marine fish Oaranx affinis fTom Karachi
coast (Arabian Sea). She assigned this
Vasantha Kumari and Srivastava (1976)
genus to the family Allocreadiidae. From recorded M. orietalis (= Haplocladus orientalis
the morphology and figures of the species, Srivastava, 1941) from two unrelated host
there remains little doubt that her five fishes viz. a sole (Synapt-ura orientalis) and a
specimens should actually belong to a cat-fish (Arius jella) from Digha (Bay of
known genus Monascus Looss, 1907 in the Bengal near Sunderbans). This is the second
family Fellodistomidae. She does mention record of -the species from India. It has not
that the oesophagus bifurcates anterior' to been reported from the rest of the world. Its
acetabulum and the caeca reach posterior end record from a cat-fish is interesting. I perof body, but she does not show the bifurca- sonally examined the speciemens of M. oriention of the oesophagus in the figure. Actually, talis. It was found that its characters overlap
the genus Mona8CUS had been known to those of M. flli/ormis (Syn. M. typicus.). It
possess a single caecum (right one) since its is felt that M. orientalis is not valid, and is
inception, but the Scanning Electron Micro- a synonym of M. jiZi!ormis, Bray and gibson
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(op. cit.) have
synonymy.
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M. flU/armis (syn. Ill. typicus) is known to
ha ve an entire ovary without any sign of
indentation or lobation of its contour. But
Dollfus' (1947) redescription of M. flU/ormis
is based on a collection of specimens from
the type host-a collection which was mixed
with specimens having trilobed ovary also.
Lamothe-Argumendo's J,I. typicus from Puerto
Escondido and Salina, Oaxaca, from Carangid
fishes Trachu)·op8 cr'U,menophthaZm'U,8 and Oaranx
hippos respectively, also had trilobed ovary.
Even some of the specimens of M. /iliformis
from dab (Kie's, 1979 SEM study) have trilobed ovary. In my own collection identified
as M. filiformis, two of the three specimens
recovered from Formio niger from Gopalpur
have trilobed ovary. On these evidences, there
seems to be strong justification in suspecting
that M. netoi TravassoS J et al. discribed on the
basis of a single specimen, may be a synonym
of M • JiliJomis as pointed out by K</lie. The
cylindrical pharynx longer than the length of
the oral sucker is considered by him as
changeable relative character. However, all
the five specimens recovered from Oaranx sp.
from }unput, W. Bengal, have unlobed ovary.
By the same reasoning, M. trilobata (syn.
Karaekitrema trilobata), }'f. chauhani Vasantha
Kumari, 1975 and M. elongatu8 Karyakarte and
Yadav, 1976 having lobed overy also fall
synonyms of the type species M. Jiliformis.
Bray and Gibson (1980) have alread listed
species having lobed ovary as synonyms of
M. filiformi8.

posterior end of body. To our mind, the
family Monascidae on the basis of the genus
JJlonascu8 cannot be recognised because a
single caeCUln is not considered a famUy
character in several other cases of Digenea.
Mo~eover , the lifehistory studies of the type
species by Kr(:lie (loc. cit.) show that the intestine apparantly does not establish relationship
with the excretory I baldder at the posterior
end of body. Further, it has been proved
beyond doubt that in the type species M.
filiformis, ihe pseudooesophagus does bifurcate into right and left caeca although it
happens between -the acetabulum and ovary
near the dorsal surface, and the left one is
very short and reduced. Therefore, Monascidae should be suppressed in favour of Fello.:
distomidae (Nicoll, 1913).

Travassos et al. (1965) described .,M. netoi
and raised the subfamily Monascine Dollfus,
1947 to the family rank-Monascidae because
members of MonaSCU8 have a single caecum
which ovens into the excretory" vesicle near
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